The ttuxonomic study of green algae (Desmids) of district Siddharth Nagar, Uttar Pradesh, India reveals the presence of ten t3xa bclonging to family Dcsmidiaceae ol the Class Chlorophyceae The Tal Kunda pond ol Siddharth Nagnr district showing rich algal diversity. The present paper deals only desmidiacean taxa. These desmids taxa (Euasttu ceylanicum, E. spinulosum Cosnwtium quaclrum' C. av,ad.hense, Stauraslrutn gracile, S. sexangulare, Micrasterias zeJlanica, M foliacea, pleurotaeniun ehre bergii and Desnidilurl rwdrt?ii) though known from othel localities of lndia are recorded from district Siddharth Nagar, Eastern Uttar Pradesh for the first time.
INTRODUCTION
Recent global surveys have revealed that scientists today have little knowledge of the aquatic flora and fauna of tropical countries through out the world. Eastem part (Siddharth Nagar) of Uttar Pardesh, India has not been explored so far for its algal resources and no work has been done on the algae of this area. Algal desmids of different regions of worlds have been studied by Prescott and Scoft (1945, 1952) , Prescou (1957) , Brook (2001) , Dingley (2001 Dingley ( , 2002 , Coesel (2002) . Morphotaxonomy of fresh water desmids of different parts of India was done by Prasad and Mehrotra (1977 a, b) , Prasad and Misra (1984 a, b, 1985 a, b, 1992 , Prasad et al. (1980 Prasad et al. ( , 1984 , Misra er al. (2001 Misra er al. ( , 2002 Misra er al. ( a, b, c, 2003 . District Siddharth Nagal is situated in the eastern region of Tarai belt in Uttar Pradesh, India. (Brook 1981) .
